Snapping syndromes are caused by 2 adjacent anatomic structures having a frictional catching, which may be associated with an audible pop. At the knee, they may have an intra- or extra-articular origin. It is imperative to understand the etiology of the snapping to avoid unnecessary surgery.[@bib1]

Snapping symptoms affect the lateral aspect of the knee in most cases,[@bib2] and occurrence of snapping around the medial side of the joint is more uncommon.[@bib3] The literature includes reports of snapping of the semitendinosus tendon alone[@bib4] or in combination with semimembranosus tendons[@bib5] or the gracilis tendon.[@bib3], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] The diagnosis of semitendinosus tendon snapping is difficult to make because of the rare description of this syndrome in the literature. It may be based on the history and findings from a physical examination[@bib8] but may not be possible to detect with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).[@bib11] In fact, Karataglis et al.[@bib3] and de la Hera Cremades et al.[@bib10] report no MRI abnormalities in their patients.

Routine MRI usually requires a resting position and produces static images that may show abnormal findings with limited precision. Because the snapping phenomenon occurs during movement, dynamic imaging may be superior for diagnostic confirmation and identification of the structure responsible for a patient\'s symptoms.[@bib1] Dynamic ultrasonography may be a useful tool in the diagnosis of medial hamstring snapping.[@bib1], [@bib3], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13]

Because of the paucity of scientific data on this phenomenon, the etiology of such symptoms is often undetermined,[@bib8] and surgical procedures for treating this condition are variable.[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib13], [@bib14]

Surgical Technique {#sec1}
==================

The patient is positioned supine, and examination is conducted after anesthesia has been induced and the tourniquet has been inflated because it can make the tendon snapping more evident. Then flexion and extension movements are performed with the dual purpose of confirming the snapping and locating the origin of the phenomenon. Once the semitendinosus tendon snapping is confirmed and the exact location of its occurrence is checked, we palpate the tendon-thickened area and verify its dimensions ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 1Intraoperative medial view of the left knee with the patient in the supine position. Palpation of thickened semitendinosus tendon (arrow) is done to verify its length.

Afterward, the injured leg is elevated by 1 surgical team member, and the knee is kept at maximum extension. Three small horizontal incisions are made to perform percutaneous lengthening of a regenerated semitendinosus tendon. The first incision is made at the most distal part of the thickened semitendinosus tendon. A scalpel with a No. 15 blade is inserted perpendicular to the tendon and is used to perforate the skin and the medial midtendon. The second incision is made about 2.5 cm proximal to the first one. At this time, the lateral middle half of the tendon is resectioned ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A third incision is made another 2.5 cm proximal to the second one, and again, the medial middle portion of the tendon is resectioned. Then the knee is gently extended, and the tendon stretches ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The tenotomy may be sufficient to result in a complete disappearance of the snapping phenomenon ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).Fig 2Medial and posterior intraoperative view of the left knee in extension, with the patient in the supine position, during the third incision for tendon middle portion section (arrow).Fig 3Intraoperative medial and posterior view with the patient in the supine position with left knee extended after complete tendon lengthening, showing the 3 percutaneous cuts (arrows).

A single stitch is placed at each incision, and a compressive dressing is applied. The patient is discharged from the hospital on the same day, and full weight bearing is allowed.,

Rehabilitation {#sec1.1}
--------------

The patient is instructed to perform hamstring stretching immediately. One month after the operation, eccentric hamstring strengthening, walking, and cycling are allowed. At 2 months after the operation, jogging and lower extremity strengthening are recommended. Running is allowed at 3 months after the operation, and the patient is released to participate in sports at 4 months after the tendon lengthening.

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

According to Lyu and Wu,[@bib4] the semitendinosus tendon snapping phenomenon may occur because of an increase in displacement forces or spasm or contracture of the semitendinosus muscle, and if a rupture or loosening of the semitendinosus tendon occurs, fanned-out fibers may decrease the forces contrary to tendon dislocation.

The diagnosis of semitendinosus tendon snapping may be based on the history and findings from a physical examination,[@bib8] but a complete examination may be possible only after anesthesia has been induced and the tourniquet has been inflated. Tendon regeneration may be observed in 67.1% of patients who have undergone an autograft hamstring anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction at 2-year follow-up,[@bib15] and, in our opinion, MRI may show only semitendinosus tendon thickening in patients with a previously harvested tendon for anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 4Magnetic resonance imaging showing semitendinosus thickening in a previously harvested tendon for anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction.

Different surgical techniques for semitendinosus tendon snapping have been described, including the following: tendon resection alone,[@bib3], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] resection and suture to semimembranosus tendons[@bib4] or to sartorius and semimembranosus tendons,[@bib6] semitendinosus tendon harvesting as done for anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction alone[@bib8] or in combination with semimembranosus tendons partial release,[@bib5] and gracilis tendon plus semitendinosus tendon release from their tibial attachment.[@bib8] Geeslin and Laprade[@bib8] report that semitendinosus tendon release from tibial attachment has been found to alleviate patients\' symptoms and result in minimal morbidity, although we presume that it actually works in a manner similar to tendon lengthening.

The technique described in this Technical Note has some risks and limitations, as well as advantages and disadvantages ([Tables 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). One risk is the possible resection of the entire tendon during percutaneous perforation, which may lead to a decrease in flexor strength. Another risk is recurrence of snapping, especially if posterior thigh muscle stretching is not done immediately. One possible limitation is that the technique may not be effective for all patients with regenerated tendon snapping, which may indicate the need for tendon resection or release from tibial insertion.Table 1Technique Pearls and PitfallsSnapping may occur only after tourniquet inflation.By palpation, determine the length of the thickened semitendinosus tendon to plan percutaneous lengthening.During percutaneous lengthening, the scalpel blade should be facing the outer tendon border to avoid inadvertent complete tendon resection.After tendon lengthening, make sure that tendon snapping has been repaired.Table 2Technique Advantages and DisadvantagesAdvantagesDisadvantagesPreserves tendon.May be insufficient to stop the snapping.Minimally invasive procedure.Inadvertent complete tendon resection may require additional procedure.Rapid recovery.

Percutaneous lengthening of a regenerated semitendinosus tendon is a minimally invasive procedure that may stop the snapping immediately and may allow patients to remain free of symptoms and return to sports participation after they complete the rehabilitation process.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1Preoperative snapping occurrence under anesthesia and tourniquet inflation with knee flexion. Postoperative resolution is shown next.ICMJE author disclosure formsData Profile
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